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The cabman was standing by the opened door. " Now,
sir, Fm in your Square. P'r'aps you know your own
'ouse."
Wrenched from the kiss, Michael stammered " Righto ! "
The fog was thinner here ; he could consult the shape of
trees. " On and to your right, third house."
There it was—desirable—with its bay-trees in its tubs
and its fanlight shining. He put his Ltch-key in the door.
" A drink ? " he said.
The cabman coughed :   " I won't say no, sir."
Michael brought the drink.
" Far to go ? "
" Near Putney Bridge.    Your 'ealth, sir ! "
Michael watched his pinched face drinking.
" Sorry you've got to plough into that again ! "
The cabman handed back the glass.
" Thank'ee, sir ; I shall be all right now ; keep along the
river, and down the Fulham Road. Thought they couldn't
lose me in London. Where I went wrong was trying for a
short cut instead of takin* the straight road round. ?0pc
the young lady's none the worse, sir. She was properly
scared while you was out there in the dark. These fogs
ain't fit for 'uman bein's. They ought to do sometJiiu'
about 'em in Parliament."
" They ought ! " said Michael, handing him a pound
note. " Good night, and good luck ! "
" It's an ill wind ! " said the cabman, starting his cab.
" Good night, sir, and thank you kindly."
" Thank you ! " said Michael.
The cab ground slowly away, and was lost to sight.
Michael went in to the Spanish room. Fleur, beneath
the Goya, was boiling a silver kettle, and burning pastilles.
What a contrast to the world outside—its black malodorous
cold reek, its risk and fear ! In this pretty glowing room,

